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Sugar, 4.64.
Italy's Final I'i.imalum

Paris Italy has said her last wo-- and awaits the reply of Austria.
Fleet Is Slil, Coming

New York Secretary Daniels denies the rumor that the fleet will
not rendesvous at New York and proceed through the Panama Canal

".this Summer.
4fl& "account of the death of his brother in the I.usitania disaster,

Coiffilius Vanderbilt has asked to be relieved from the chairmanship
of the committee appointed on entertainment of the great fleet at the
time of the proposed rendesvous.

Asama Is Off Rocks

f. Tokio The Japanese cruiser Asama, ashore on the Southern Cali-Ti'in- ia

coast, has been floated and will be towed to Sun Francisco.
V The Lusilania Was Warned

London At the coroner's inquest yesterday, Captain Turner
tesitfied that the Lusitania did not go her doom without warning. The
British Admiralty had cautioned him of the presence of submarine,
and he had followed instructions to the best of his ability. What
those instructions were exactly he did not sav. Accordiug to the
captain, only one torpedo struck the vessel.

The exact count of the lost and saved still remains a little, uncer-
tain, though there is no reason to change original figures. Seventy-seve- n

additional bodies, swept up by channel tides, have heen brought
to Queenstown and buried, some three in grave s.d balance in com-
munity grave.

Funeral services were attended by a long line of sailors and civil-

ians.
, Bodies. Of Americans

Bodies Identified as American remain at the Cunard office, and
will be sent home to the United States.

After two confusions of identification, it has been finally decided
that the hotly of Charles Frohman is among the number recovered.

Rioting In Liverpool

Furious rioting broke out in Liverpool against all citizens of Ger-

man descent still left in the city. Inasmuch as saloons close at 6 o'clock,
liquor did not influence the crowds. Windows and doors were broke'n
or battered in and goods were dragged into the streets and torn to tat-

ter's by the mob.
President Wihon's Address -

i
- Philadelphia President Wilson' made known" inst"nighrthe' cen- -'

motive of the government's policy toward Germany, without men- -

oning either the Gulflight or the Lusitania affairs.
The motive is humanity first.
lie did not commit himself to details, but led his audience to in

fer that the policy would be no resort to force on the part of America
in any effort she may undertake, however vigorous, to establish her
rights and the safety of her citizens and commerce on the high seas.

Fifteen thousand persons applauded the President tumultuouslv
and there were repeated patriotic demonstrations during the course of
the address.

The example of America, he said, should be an example of peace,
not because we will not light but because peace is a sealing evidence
of consecration and elevation upon the world, while strife is not

There is such a thing as a country being so secure in the right
that it does not need to convert others by force to the fact that it is
right.

Takes Slap At Roosevelt

Referring to the explosion of former President Roosevelt and the
language used by him in regard to the sinking of the Lusitania, the
President Paid he was sorry for the man who seeks to capitalize the
passions of his fellow men. Such a man has lost touch with the ideals
of America.

It was to be noted that the audience listening to the President
was composed largely of newly naturalized American citizens, who
greeted his remarks with ovations.

CIcud-Bur- In California

Redding A cloud burst yesteraay caused residents of the valley
to flee tor safety.

Another Diver Entangled

Honolulu Diver Nielsen, while working on the sunken sub-
marine yesterday, became fouled with a line and had to cut his way
out.

& Monday Afternoon
Wilful, Wholesale Murder

Sugar, 4.645.
Kinsale, Ireland The coroner's jury appointed on the deaths

from the Lusitania wreck leturued a verdict todav to the effect that it
was a case of "wilful, wholesale murder" on the part of the Eniperor
of Germany, the government of Germany and ofliceis of the attacking
submarine; that it was an act contrary to international law and the
convention; of civilized nations.

U. S. Still Undecided

Washington The course of the United States in the new crisis is
still undetermined.

Unless Germany makes a formal apology, specifying that it refers
to the Lusitania, it will have no effect.

Codies To Be Returned

Queenstown Bodies of those identified as' being citizens of the
United States will be returned to the United States for burial. Sold-
iers are digging iuimcnce trenches for 140 bodies not identified.

Burial services tomorrow.
Mrs. Wakefield, of Honolulu, is ir. hospital and is progressing

favorably.
President Wilson has been locked in his study today and will not

be disturbed. He is believed to be mapping a speech to be delivered
in Philadelphia tr light.

Severing diplomatic relations with Germany would have a serious
effect upon the humanitarian work the United States is conducting in
Europe, and the President is known to be turning over that, along
with other considerations, in his mind.
f The German ambassador has expressed deep regret that the events

of the war have caused the death of so many Americans. This is tak-
en, however, to be the usual, formal, diplomatic expression.

Miss Jones Was Lost

Miss Jones, companion of Mrs. Wakefield, was lost.
Extra Session Doubtful

Washington While White House officials do not deny specifically
that an extra session will Ik cilled, thev say that there ate no indica-
tions that the President has any intention of calling it.

(Continued on page .5)

M'BRYDES WALK CONGRESSMEN 10

ILL OVER LIES ARRIVE ON TIME

There was " nothing to" the
baseball game Sunday afternoon
between the MeBryde and Lihue
teams. From the start" the Kleele
cane artists had the goat of thefrrom Senator Chns. A. Rice
county seaters, and the game con-

cluded with 3 runs, to credit of the
homers, to 15 for the visifors.

The drmvd was a large one and
at the start there was considerable
rooting, but the noise diminished
as the runs piled up on the one
side and. the goose-eeg- s on the--t

other.
McBRYDKS

R II PO SI) A E
Costa If 3 0 2 1 0 0
Tnkeuchi ss 2 110 02
Spalding 2b 13 3 112
Gabriel c 2 3 11 0 5 0
Lareuzo lb 2 3 5 'l 0 2

Perreira cf 1 2 0 0 0 0

Aki 31). ' 1 2 4 1 2 0
Souza rf 1110.00
Aka p 2 3 0 5 5 1

Owe 3b
Fernandes cf
Lovell ss p

J. Malina lb
K. Kuhlman
Ellis c
Manase rf
tihiucio 2b ss
A. Kuhlman p 1

H. Malina c If

If

15 18 27 9 13 7

HUES
2 0 4 0 3 0
0 0 2 0 0 0

1 1 0 0 2. 5

0 1 7 2 0 1

0 0 2 0 0 0
0 0 4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1.. 1 0 2 2

0 0 6 1 5 3

3 3 27 3 12 7

2 base hits-- A. Kuhliuann, Spald-

ing. "3 base hits-- A. Perreira. Sa-

crifice hits J . F e r n a n d e s, 2.
Double plays, Aka to Gabriel to
Aki, Aka to Gabriel to Spulding,
H. Malina to A. Kuhlmann. Bases
on balls off Kuhlmann 4, off Lovcl
I, off Aka-3- .

Struck out by Kuhlmann, 5; by
Lovell, 2. by Aka, 10. Wild pitch-
es, Kuhlmann, --2; Lovell, 1; Aka,
2. Hit by pitcher. J. Fernandes,
K. Kuhlmann, Ellis, Manase. Left
on bases, McBrvdes, 7; Lihues, 4.
Umpires, Meheula and Hopper.

JAPANESE BEST

THE iAftlELIS

In a fast and furious contest at
Makaweli Sunday afternoon the J.
A. C. baseball team won out by a
nose from the home nine, the
score being 3 to 2.

It was the opening game of the
season on the Waimea side, and
an immense crowd of fans show-
ed up to witness it. Many Japa-
nese were present. The fact that
the Japanese team was new in the
league doubtless attracted others,
who wanted to see what kind of
ball they would put up.

The Japanese were first to bat.
Neither side scored in the .first two
innings, and the Makawelis began
to feel like thev had struck some-

thing tough. This suspicion was
accentuated m the third, when the
Japanese got two men over the
plate. Then, however, the Ma-

kawelis got busy and also put two
men across, tying the score.

From that point to :he end of
the ninth inning the game was
held down and no runs were made.
Finally a little slow work between
field, .third and lume let a J. A.
C. player in, deciding ".the contest.

President F. L. Putinan, of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce, will
likely go to Honolulu to attend the
dinner to be given on Monday by

the Honolulu Chumbcr .of Com-

merce in honor ot the visiting
Congressmen.

(

The CmyrcsMoual party will
surely aritvc on Kauai Thursday

"InorniiiK.

A wireless message was icceived
yes

terday staling positively that the
program would not be changed.

The special folder being gotten
out, which carries a map of Nawi- -

uwiii tiariiot ami answers a num-
ber ot.quc.ttions which the visitors
tnay ask, is out

The oommittets now feel that
nil details of artangements have
been completed, and i good 'wea-
ther prevails the multi-feature- d

program will be a success all the
way through.

The steamer will arrive off
at 10 a. m. Undoubtedly

it large number of people will beat
the 1. Hiding, although reception
feature will be diftrred until the
rcsidtiici ol J. fl. Coney is reach-
ed, where the luncheon will be
spread. .

The receptions Thursday even-
ing will be in Lihue Social Hall
and Walme-- i JIall, respectively.

ill "(tart at S:30,
Ik affairs will

M ,,i'-u- IT. I).

after din-b- e

infor- -

Wishard
."c-- r the princii 1, address

Uaudt will to the
'....ungent.

N 1 r. '" k m t a r
HUlHti- uHtA

fH
Wri. A. Fernandez has brought

to Kauai another great film, which
will be presented in the various
playhouses. It is "Anthony And
.Cleopatra."

One of the most thrilling, awe
inspiring moments of G e o i g e

Kleine's glorious production o f

the Cities Photo-Dram- a "ANTHO-
NY AND CLEOPATRA" is when
t'.v. Egyptian Queen orders her
-- live thrown to the crocodiles of
the Nile for daring to have fallen
in love with Marc Anthony. The
picture is realistic in the extreme.
The huge monsters are seen swim-

ming about I h c stream, which
flows at the foot of the palace steps
lading in wait for any article of
food that may be thrown to them.
The curtains of the entrance part
and Cleopatra and he.r retinue ap-

pear, followed by a powerful slave
who carries the voting girl securely
bound. A t the Queen's signal.
the slave throws the girl into the
waters, the crocodiles make one
dive for her, and all disappear in-

to the depths of the river. Mvian

while Cleopatra looks on unmoved
by pity, regal even in her hatred
and malevolence, flashing proud
fury from hei eyes, and a sneer ol
conscious disdain and power en-

veloping her features. It is an
episode both dramatic and sensa-

tional that holds the spectator
spellbound, yet carries with it no
feeling o f repulsion that might
naturally be expected. It is superb-
ly acted and suberblv carried out.
This is only one of a host of scenes
that go to maku theCines "Antho-
ny and Cleopatra" the greatest
photo-dram- vet produced. The
George Kleine production is an-

nounced for Lihue (Hale Ilooui)
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings:
Koloa, Thursday evening; Eleele,
Friday eveii'iig; Waimea, Satur-
day, evening. Other places to be
announced later.

Advt.

TO ARRIVE MM 120

Late yesterday Sheriff Rice received the following aerogram from Senator
Chas. 4,Rice: "Congressional party 120 for Kauai. Will wire tomorrow.

V
- The above wireless probibly re-

fers to the entire number of per-

sons to arrive here, inasmuch as
not so many membeis of fbe Con-
gressional party left Honolulu for
Maui and Hawaii. The exact nttni-- 1

hers sailing from the city in the
Mautxi Kea were: Congressional
party. 9S; guests, 5; Honolulu and
local people, 37; artists, 2. Total,
141.

be
n

the the

the

In all probability of the I be to state definitely in
Honolulu people cut, the morning

necessary for to get many the actual Congressional
to business; but it had party will be here.

BflrrnniP
I it! no

The regular monthly business!
meeting of the Board of Supervi-- J

sors of the County of Kau.ii, T.
II. was at the office of the
Board in Lihue on' Wedn sday,
May 5th. 1915, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. Present: II D. Wishard,
Chairman; W."D". 'McBrvde. James
Von Ekekela, A. Menefoglio.

After the reading and approval
of the minutes of the last meeting
the Board examined the
bills presented to it, and approved

Following is the list complete of
the Congressional party due to ar-

rive on Kauai next Thursday
morning:

SENATORS.
Hon. T. W. Uaidwick, Sanders-ville- ,

Georgia, and Mr. T. S. Bin-loc-

Hon, Ollie James, Marion, Ken-

tucky, and Mrs, James.
Hon. James E. Marline, Plain-fiel-

and Mrs.
Hon. Joseph T. Robinson, Lon-

oke, Arkansas; Mrs. Robinson,
Aline King and M-is- s Ethel

Hon. John Shafroth, Denver.
Colorado, and Ms. Shafroth.

Hon. Francis E. Wan en, Chey-

enne, Wyoming, and Mrs. Warren.
REPRESENTATIVES

Hon. J. A. M. Adair, Portland,
Indian;!, and Mrs Adair.

Hon. J. W. Alexandei, Gallatin,

Precinct
No. voters, renNtcreil
No. vote met

Waimea
T. (Hep)

Kawailmu
iiaiiohano, Unvtc (Hem)
i'Milrigiu, .Iw (Hup)

Muter, V. (Hep)

Kwo, k, (lt"ii)

l.ilme, Kauai, T n
May 7th, I HIS

:si 41

34

71

GO

barkentine Makaweli
coal Port Allen

10

11

e.terdn- - morning and will get

calculated that their places would
more than taker, bv people of

Maui a d Hawaii, desiring to
make Inst end of excur-
sion. There is a fear, therefore,
that missing outs will turnout
to tie Congtessmcn and their fami-
lies, who have become fatigued asn
re.-u-lt of the strenuous travelling
thev have had.

The Garden Island hopes to
some able more

dropped it Daily tomorrow how
being them of
back been

held

several

New Jersy, Martine.

Miss
Miller.

F.

Brandt, '.It'

The

Of SUPERVISORS

them to be paid out of the follow-
ing appropriations, viz:
Salary County Road Supervisor

S 225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials $ 165.00
Waimea 240.00,- -

r
Koloa 140.00. " r

t
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihat; 135.00
Hanalei 135.00 '

(Continued on page 3.)
965 00

The Congressional Party
Missouri, and Mrs, Alexander.

Hon. D. R. Anthony,
Kansas, and Mrs. Anthony.

Hon. A. J. Baichfield, Pittis-tmrg- h,

Pennsylvania, Mrs. Barch-fel- d,

Miss Barchfeld, Mrs. Myra
Davis. Mr. W. C. Gearing, Mrs.
W. C. Gearing and Mr. F. P.
Kraus.

Hon. W. P. Borland. Kansas
City, Missouri; Mrs. Borland and
Mrs. K. B. Fullerton.

Hon. William G. Brown, Jr.,
Kingwood West Virginia, and
Mrs. Brown.

1 1 on.j C 1 e m e u t Brumbaugh,
CJumlms, Ohio, and Mrs. Brum-
baugh.

Hon. John L. Burnett, Gasden,
Alabama.

Hon. Phil P.
burgh, Kansas,
and Miss Campbell.

Campbell, Pits
r s. Campbell

(Continued on page 4.)

Tabulated Statement Of Election
Returns For General County Election,
May 4th, 1915.

SUl'EKVISOIW

12 :i 4 fl (1 7 S 0 10
Mi IK) i;i8 10t 12(1 107 2(a 215 IK! 17."

20 19 81 100

IS
110

M

Total 1271

COUNTY AUDITOR
!!l :.0 52 15 18 111 70 58 18 10

COUNTY ATTOUNKY

;;i :;o so id 10 17 tf 75 27 u
.1 MAlllAI KAN'KAKL'A

County Clerk, County of khiiiu

discharging at

Leaven-
worth,

151

48
110

347

35J

The freighter Georgian arrived
at Port Allen Thursday morning,
bringing 114 tons of inward freight.

away Wednesday morning forjShcgot away Friday afternoon,r ..",. Un,l,nr I tnl-!..- rr 11 PlAn !. C


